
li f leb. al tlic droppiii és front tic stable,, byres, the suit of its best con8titucnts, diring the0
- jîî~pgitius, etc., tu bc tlîorotighly i:vzti-ieî nwrî brighit dlays of spring and carly suti-

toguthc.r, and the straw alid ropig of mer, liefore the landl for root erops, te which
Bariî-yard Management. the yald ti.NxCd ini as ofteîi as tltey cal, bc iost of tUe mazîirc is usually applied, is

In 'liecou.,c f ianyvisis w ha -'t Viatililv wtbriked lit by tle treaiiîîg Of i eady te reccivc it. Tilt. tramipling of stock
In te cur.~ ofîuan viits e l a l d heoc.'lVhis zliixell shoihi bc. :, twill. oit the iiixoti tends rather to imip-ovo it., by

to farmers tlîroîîghott the counjt.- , o-îe of 'agett that the nianuire, while beiug, nat, niakiîîg it more solid and botter mlixcd;

the n os t tc a l e e tit li o îd, Ce il %tu ilt fer1lent, yct net rapidly, su aý net to lieilee iL mliay ho Open to t ic access of stock,
amags those wlîo mlay lio f.îirly coîîsitierd lîccoin dcconuposed tilt tîcar tie nt ie for 1 bt they shoiu!d not bo allowed to lie on it.

inteli~tit îîdproge~.ive cxi is he a l apiYing iL te the soit. This fermentatin
<if any îîrapcr SY.Stcn cf îîiaîîiging thii barn.- aui bc controlled by kcepiug the niio m'î)ist, A fackwoods Farni.
yardt. It (laC; 110ot S'plin to occuir Lu thcnîl ihy addifig wvater wheil too dry, anîd not ai-!

' hi.t thec znaking atid sa% ie.,u of iiiasittre is tint (tbwillg an o>ts f b tu -c t.ct ixe! intt i un f swr
mmi oit u liy 51tcîîcfitis>aîd'~, uît~Durin-th tg tiat ,iviiieofiawr

10o1k11g fortward to a tte.Lîdý aicliomation zii-mli -Thle titire 3aird, iiiv:lttdiig«the ily.y iiiakitii potash, Uic rest were busily and
anI imxprovcineînt o lie 1prodtutive cal ' 'c ity niialick (Pr i<oaîîî at tie bottoui, shoiuld be uitati 0nadi
Of their fkrills, liu tlîey ag or sinali. jclcanetd ont ai -.Itddet te Uhe li'<en at lezUt LclO

Ooe have thuir yards trothdcn inito quatg- onçc over thirec liloîîtlhs, and a frcsh supply lic is almnost the most important part of
mires of rnud, for want of soie abîsorbent of initek or other absorbenit applied te the clearing a ncw farin. The worL intist go on
mlaterial; while otiers locatc tieni1 oit a hil!- y-ard andi corcd with straw. continuously froin day te day. Four i-allers
sie, froin wh- IL everv rain storîn waslit.s By a proper course of maniagemnent the and onc driver ought te lo- anl auc aday, or
away ail tie richiest and best quabtities of the alneuitof mnire mnade cati ezksily be doubled, say, unlcss hindered by hall weathcr, twenty-
niarîrre inito sente diteli or crciz. Sumei 'and the yard kept sufficieuitly diean and dry four acres cach mont!i. We always did this
again do thoir best aplPatently te stvo .111 the fer the coinfort of tzo stock that are tîîrned oit good, dry, liard wood. lanîd, whorc the
niaiture they cati, yet allow it ta 1(-e ie much ilita it dulrini2th U icdy timie, wheit loosencd burn bail been perfect; and subsequently,
cf ifs strength and %aille tltrolugh lteing dii- freli ieilr stails. It is botter te kcop add(iiîg whien wo jobbed out five or toit acres te seime
persed over a large extent cf Qttrf.tc iit th, fresli layers of strawv, a littie at a Limte, as Iîard-working yotuug fellows, they Iogged
Yard. the surface of te yard gotsj wet and dirty, iioarly eight acres iii ane weklz; but the

WilC propose t<o give a fow gcnceral ries tu titan te put ont a large bulk at oncte tlat will titUber was hiard wood, aîîd le brush. or clîip
regiate nianzagemnent of b:îrn- 3 tr(lb. 1tke ail wvintcr ta o eIork-ed tip, and thcn bu \wlîatever, and n large clin or swamp timbor

Pirst--Tlie yard blioîilt bo su located aîÂi (-f ïlll.ait valine for wvant cf compasting. piredonxinated. Where this %vas not the case,
constracted that nolie cf the 111rille vr bts!Tu Sut 'nater. Cetîugi for u.ie iii the in\l and the land was wct and ccverod with

Snteondnir atiîu bit etitire owa, , aL-it te wash1 ont the iloors cf the stalls swvaniii tiuber, aîîd coniseqtuenUty the bura
- tsol uCiicycicalted ut and lxrs ,ice inia (1ia ier sholid b<e net so gond, and ofteîî very bad, baaitaan

and cvcry particle of utiamîjre bc alîîplie 1 la,, ie il th Yad te which, ai!1 raitiifait acre wvould bo -ood %vork ta geL tlîrotigh in a
to the Foil luefore the Stock are tu occurvy ftttl:rouf of th %arnts liuildiii.'q adjoi*î day. Wliere thîs is tuie case, thon the treuble

for ic wnte, aîd AaiuiCcluenc Uicwoî begîns, pickiîîg . nd pilai-, chips and brusit,
cf maing tieir own food ijuto pilnt food!. afitbrard cail, be out 1 reyied tpie bci 'nt'l iL; scuns as If you wuuld never get

Tliird-uîiîpe eutto af reqire tar lne oulThirdTitebottm cftue ard ust lic throýtil ont the îiixus, or uscd for wateritîgtioig.
maide hiard and -ýOlid eniolîglu te preveît elic tine st)ck,, if the sulpply is sutlicioiit fur bot The last fifty acre pico thaL ive ioggcd
liquid Clemezits of Lhe iaiaulre front Ieachîîîg plr0evý as accidetîtally set ont rire hy a neiglibour,

'MaY into the soi! on wlîich it is located. 0 Thtis onku~ f a nîiixeîî will cause seille beforo iL was hait readly te burti. The fire
Fourth-The claire bottein slîould bo tilled extra work te the fariner anitl his blletds, buit ran througli it withiotît burniîîg ono quarter

up with niuck or dry loaul, te %ct as an al) h- labour bestoee upozu it wiîîlie more cf tic brush, and iL required Lwico Uic timo
8erkent cf the liquide; over this slîould bcia aul repaiti in te ixicreased vaine <te finish the Iogging; in fact, it was net
placed a laYor cf straw sevcral liches in cf the l'rger quantity and botter quality cf tinished. until the following scason, ana by
depth. theu :matîre mjanufactured by incans cf ît. Uiat time thc piece that reniained unlogged

V*fh- mic, hu!105ornd i o- j Th oject cf haviuig the zuixen under Cover was covered with Canada thist!cs, whick
rib)e, urader a shed; te it shoulti bo carricd 1is te prevent, the tee rapid evaporation by secmi indigenous to oui- land, thoy spring up


